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TNFOTLVATIONLf,'TTER TO PARTICIPANTS
TITLE OF PROJECTiAN INVESTIGATION
OF SPIRITUALEXPERIENCES
ACROSSREI-ICIOIJS
ANDNON.RtsLICIOTJS
GROUPS
STAFFSWERVISOR:DR.LISA MILNE
STUDENTRESDARCUERS:
N'lR.YIORGOSGOUITAKIS
AND MISSKARLEITSOUTII
COURSO:POSTCRADUA
I'E DIPLOMAN PSYCHOLOGY
DearParlicipant,
You aiE invitedto participatein a projectthat is beingu[dertakenas partofa rEquirement
for our
postgaduatestudiesin psychology. lhe purposeofthe projeciis to investigatespiritualilyand
spiritualexpeicncesanongstreligjousand noD-religious
cDrnrnunities.
You havebeenaskedto
parlicipatein the cuficnt studyas wc areinterestedin gatheringiDformationaboutspiritual
from peoplewho areeitherpmcticingtluddhistsor who identifywith thc secular/nonexpefiences
religiouspopulatiol.
in the sludyrcquiresyou to completea seriesofquestionarjesthat will bc givento you
Partjcipatio)1
will co ain a rangeof queslionsregardingyour spiritual
by thE researcher.The questionnaires
are in sur\,eyform,
beliel's,experjences,
and ideasthat you havcaboutyourself. Most questionaries
questions
participant
requiring
written
answers.
How
long
it
takes
for
a
to work
with ollly a few
dependson them. Thoughit rvouldbe expectedtiat completionof the
$rough the questioDaries
questionaries
would takeno longer45 minutes.
You will be askcd to retum the questionnairesin the sealedcnvelope to eilher the noniflated staff
member,ii you havebeencontactedon the basisor membershipofyour organisation,or rctum the
questiomaires to the researcherusing the stampedaddressedenvelopedprovided.
'l'hgre are minimal risks involaed with your participatjonwithin this study, However, should
paflicipating in the researchin somc way causeyou any distress,pleasecontact your local GP. To
find a psychologistin your local afta contactthe AustralianPsychologicalSocietyreferal scrvice
86023300.
thoughww'w.psrcholoqv.ors.auor telephone
Your participation in rhe cureDt study hastle potential to contribute to further understandingoftbe
conceptofspirituality in the field ofpsychology-Spiritualityis a oonceplthat is already roughtto
with many physicalandpsychologicalbenefits.However,it is a conceptlbat al least
be associaled
the
in the field ofpsychologyremainsrelativelyunexplored.We believethat to firrtl€r understand
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psychologists'
dynamicsofspiriluality increases
ability to promoteand renderits benefilsfor
individuals, and understandits rolc within the wider comrnunity.
Participationit dle cunent studyis voluntary,alrdyou csn choosenot to participateor 10withdraw
from participationat alry time. fhe researcher
wjll requircncitherrcasonsnor justificationfor such
aD aclion. However, as the infomation being collectedis cotnpletelyaronyrnous!once the
questioniaireshavebeensubmitted,thedocumcntswill not be rctrievablcby participants.
Any inlbrmatior collectedby the researchers
regardingany paniciparltis keptcompletely
conl'idential.No participait'snamcsuill be retainedor linkedwith any dala. Confidentia)ityis
ensurcdboth duringparlicipationwithin lhe study,and in any teportor publicatiorthat a sesfron
il. The datacollectedfor the studymay be publisbedor nay be providedto olher researchers
in a
form Llratdoesnot identify$e panicipantin any way.
If you have any questionsabouttbe project beforeor after panicipating,pleasecolrtactthe Staff
Supervisor,Dr Lisa Milne on telephonenumber03 9953 3l 14 in the Schoolof psychology,St
Patrick'sCanpus at the AustralianCalholicUniversity,I l5 VictoriaPalade,FITZROY j065.
you will havethe opportuuigto askany questionsaboutthe project. you will
Bcforcconrmencing,
also have lhe oppoflunity to discussyour participalioDand tle project in generalaftcr the
cofipleting thc experiment.
'I he cl1rrc l slutly hos been approwtl by the Hnndr ResearchEthics Cohnfiiuee at Australidtl
('atholic Uhivertity. In lhe event that yot llar'e any conplairt or concer about (he way you hate
been treated during the study, or if you ha|e any query thot the Student rcsearchers or Staff
superyisor has not been ahle to satiqt, you may wite to the Chuir of lhe Huhan ResearchF:thics
(.'ommitteecdfe ofthe eulest branch ofthe ResearchSenlicesUnit.
Chair, HREC
C/o RcscarchSenices
Australian Catholic University
Mclbourne Campus
LockedBag,ll l5
F]TZROY VrC 3065
Tel: 03 99533158
Far: 03 99533315
Any complaintor concernwill be treatedin colfidenceand fully investigated.
You as the
paaicipantwiu be info.medofthe outcome
lf you arewilling to parricipatein this project,pleasesignboth copiesofthe accompanying
consent
forms. Retain one copy lbr yours€lfard retum the othcr copy to the Studclt researcher.Your
support for the researchproject will be most apFeciated.
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Dr LisaMibe

principalInv€stigaior/SDperuisor

Karlee South
StudentResearcher

